
may be properly called "Little 
iant." Seldom exceeds six

teen inches in length, and has 
been grown to measure twenty- 
seven inches in circumference ; 
stands nearlÿ obe-fourth out of 
ground, witli a strong, handsome 
top, broad and heavy at the 
shoulder, tapering evenly to a 
point, as perfect as if turned in 
a lathe. The color is pale green 
above ground, and a light 
creamy white under ground; 
flesh rich white, solid, sweet and 
very nutritious. Under g 
cultivation has yielded 
thousand bushels pef

. . As an 

Exhibition Prize Winner 

it is the Peer
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STRONG^PASSION.

How It orten Pro,lore* Hoarseness or

mwm
■/- r i* wfsther.

('holly, 
j blind.

Clara. Blind! nonsense;
This prevents the man in love yet who did not see

times as much in his sweetheart as I 
could.

Speech. of flexible material, having a fine 
grinding power on its surface, the 

- sharpener being folded over the back 
df the razor so that the grinding sur
face acts on the blade as it slides to* 
and fro.

love isWell, they say"Strong emotion,” says Darwin, "in
terrupts the steady flow of nerve force 
to the muscles.”

fm W.1v' .<
I never saw a

25. 3°- 4°. 5°«J
ten

.Lead packages. ffmproper working of those muscles which 
used in speaking, 

stumbling and incoherence of the 
speech. - “The voice, sticks in the 
throat,” to tuse the words of Virgil.

, In some' cases speech is for a short time 
impossible, as'is seen where a yt 
V» said to be “Speechless' awiuji Vage.” 
il he hoarseness of, the voice is: due part
ly lo the fact that passion causes an 
overaciion of ail tÿ^Zorgans, partly by 
the fact that for generations harsh 
and tierce sounds have been made use 
6£ to terrify opponents in quarrels, and 
so .have come to be associated instinc
tively with anger. Possibly the fact 
also has its iiiilueuce that the utter- 

"ance of sounds such as those referred 
, to is in some way or other a relief to 

the feelings.

HencF the
nn OP OUR STUDENTS havereoeatiy»Mn«*# » 
* V situation!; abd four po^ook nn*fl*L*i ft ;[lew Tires'’™"CALVERT’SFor Over TTltv Vta per

MRS. WTNRl.OWS ROOT 111 NO SYRUP has been 
1 i -te<l by finit hers for their «riait rcn tee1 hint, it soothe* 
1 ho chiid. Softens the gains. ailavF all pain, 'Ures wind 
, olio, and i' the best remedy for diarrhoea 25p.* a bot- 
' e B Id by all dm.gists throughout. the worjd Be 
Hire acd eft f*r " Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

mmpr. :.. ICarbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Oint
ment, Tooth Powders, etc., have boon 
awarded 1UU medals mid (lipomas for superior 
excellence. 3'h»-ir regular une prevent infeoti- 
.OU' ditteasee. A-ik your de&lr to obtain a 
Supply. Listhvmailed free on app'ication.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
- MANCHESTER,

DOUBLE TUBE.
Beet O O. D tii say address 
WIU wall Motion U requested.

Wm. B. Northam, Toronto, Ont.

ÿr.
,I

*■i , . f-
STRATFORD,'ONT. We te.cb n»U 
tstlen or nonsense, ‘in fair competition ourgTMfU 
are nearly always chosen. Bus! nee» ■#» ap* 
work. Best Commercial School In Canada.

W.J. ELUOTT. Principal^

. p
tM I
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BRITISH SHIPS. .

FREE fiffl
eulslte Plush-lined rase.
for selling 1 dnx. dainty vackevs of 
HellotroM. Koee and Violet per
fume No bran or sawdust. Sell 
et 10c. each Renir* us 11.» and 
rewire ring FRCB by return 
mall. Liberal commission. If rre- 

. Unsold good, returnable.

Half the ships in the world are Brit- 
The best of them can’be con- 

into ships of war in forty-

ENGLAND.

Silica Poultry Crlt is the best digester in-the market 
LAUREaNTIAN BAND A GRAVEL Cu., Montreal.

ish. 

eight hours.

s^•culars free.

Ik 'ONE NiGHTÏÏÆÆï z ■
How’s This ?

A
HOME SUPPLY CO., 

Dept. *Z,* Toronto, Ont.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foi 

any ouho of < atarrli that can not be cured by
Hall'e Catarrh t'are.___

K. J. CllhNKY Sc CO., Props., Tpledo, O. .
Wo the unuur igned, have known k\ J. 

Chenry for 1 he last, 1> years and belieVe him 
p nee ly Honorable in all busiuvas iransac. ions 
and financially able to i-arry out any obliga
tions made uy their firm.
W est& Tit VAX, xv holt r al e Drug si* ts, TqlçJo.O. 
Walding, K inn an & Marvin, Whofeÿaie 
l>rut4gi.'t'. Toledo, Ohio. ■

Hal 1 e i.'aliarrh Cure is taken internally, 
ing dfrvctiy l pou the blood and mue us sur- 
fact e or ibe systom. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all uruggintd. Testimonial* free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The “ Bnlmorai,” Free Bus

Rheumatism—
on receipt of $1 DR. R017BY, I'.O Box 305, Montre

y aPlan.
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WANTED.
dm— 1 VISE HANDS- Good wages, steady 

employment. Brantford is pleas
antly located, living cheap.

WATEROUS ENGINE WOXKS CO. 
Limited, Brantford. .

r-1EXPERT SWIMMERS.

In the Dutch army a man must bo 
able'to swim as well as to fight. More
over, If he is in the cavalry, he must 
have a horse which will take a river 
as easily as a hunter takes a fence. 
Swimming manoeuvres are part, of 

^ the regular drill there. Collapsible 
canvas boats, manned by a few oars
men, lead the horses, so that they do 
not attempt to land on stone quays 
and other difficult points. The men 
swim across with their horses and on 
the/m. They do it in swimming cos
tume and in all the accoutrements of 
war. There are few nautical emer
gencies for which the Dutch army is 
not prepared. Some of the officers 
have even reached a degree of profi
ciency that not only their horses and 
kit cross the river with them, but 
their pet dogs sit upon t heir shoulders 
and are borne over, almost without 
getting wet.

r,
r'

CUTTING SCHOOL-^",uDt"T
aluirue. C. & D. SCHOOL CO., Montre»!. 1

WANTED. r?
E. •

BOILER, MAKERS-Goôd wages, 
steady employnient. Brantford 
is pleasantly located," living dh'eap.

WATER0U8 ENGINE WORKS CO., 
limited, Brantford. _____

ITI

Dominion Line Smim F sW P C 967 Mbntrrat »nd Quebec to Liverpool. 
Large and fast Steamers Vancouver, 

Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

/inner X

« Maltese 
Cross ”

< Tubes, y

Maple Syrup fans. ^i^uPruEs
O II GRIM MFG. mco! , Montreal.A'lilrt-ss, Second I

For further inform»! Ion apply to locale gents, or 
DA X ID TORRANCE gt-f Montreal

MWi5%therKhows
THE VALUE OF -jj-Br

Jj. Mm
■- 1 •' *1-

Furpiulu to make it 
yourself, easily maile 
st. Formula sent for

3aking Powder.
cost. Equal to the be 

1a!PV,APIKRREi 19 Leroy.r St.,
rjc.'m

‘•-V ■'»CmMontreal. FREE I miss
Watch, with guard or 
ehatelaln» foreelling 3 do*. Æk 
of our full-sized Linen 
DoyliesatlUc.eaoh; Ladye 
8terlingSilrer W»tob for selling 
% 4os. Do>Hcc in latest and 
ptçttiest dttiign. ; They seH At 
sî^hu Writè and we send them 
postpaid. Bell them, PBturd our
money and we prom ptly forward ___________ _______
your watch free. Unsold doyliè» 11 '. ,"1 1

UNtM DOYLY CO., Dept., .* It Toronto.

' THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. ' "

EPPS’S

Stammerers EtS2
wh<

B ■

HEALTH RESTORED-r.

Du Barry’s f ^
'œi0!s3£kJimsz
50 Tears ___
gasss&as
Du Barry & Co.,

Rue'db Oastil

u cure youDr. Arnott, Btrliu who will convince you he cul A PARTURIENT MEDICINE.
fzcfo iv /la/ *4

A Boon for Catarrh Victims.
We offer our readers a new remedy 

for calai rit, bronchitis, irritable ihroat, 
colds in the head, droppings in i he 
throat, and kindred affections in Cat- 
arrhozone. There is no mystery about 
it, but the effect is magical. Oint
ments, washes, and Buffs cannot reach 
the diseased parts, and have been prov-i 
worse than useless, but Catarrhozone 
is carries! directly by air to the dis
eased parts, and is like a bre-eze fri.em. 
the pine woods. Outfit, $1.00.
10 cents fc*r sample bottle and inh.il-

renumabte.

'Æn s*
C.>.tt

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

cf/rij Whe,
E o

CANADA’S GREATEST SEED HOUSE" I

COCOA9, ^ N

BRRAKPAST—SUPPygR.Bend
er. i

N- C. POLSON & CO., Kingston, Ont.

HAD tÎTbE THERE.

He—If your head aches my 
wouldn’t go to the tea meeting.

She—Then the other women will be 
sure to talk about me.

(t T
"vi'iUj l i

: U
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The Steele, Briggs Seed ïfflm
' '. h 'j

Enormous annual trade in Farm and Garden Seeds has bç|Bsf=ate‘.>\. ~ " ^
tained by 26 years ot constant vigilance apu càrë, and in
merchants and growers with the V6Py highest Standard of qiiaUtz ./ N/* f|a| 
that can be procured, and at most favorable prices consistent withyjrr.. J . .Jfc & * wtSNËE 
“Good Seeds,” which is the first essefitial for a good "crop.* . ‘ #*j|V

' -------------g

Among our many introductions of merit , ’rmm. x

m n ■ c'y ■-m* Steele,Briggs I
CARROT

1 I T 1 I T T
78 3 2 1CANADIAN PATENTEES. i N

iW-i

V J
Toronto, April 12th, 18Ü9. The fol

lowing Canadians, as reported l>y 
Charles H. itivhes, solicitor of patents, 
Canada Fife Building, Toronto, have 
this week obtained patents: A. L. 
McLaren, needle threader; F. A. Cote, 
apparatus for locating concealed live 
wires; Robbins & Musgrove, pump- 
rod; Stagg it Noble, bung cutting and 
form ng machine ; H. Alymer, miner’s 
drill; F. J. liar bridge, printing-press; 
J. z\. Harvey, puzzle; XV. W. Ilorr, 
well-boring device ; T. Sh

»a

mm iV

N

mr,aw, pressure- 
door; W. J. XX'alsh, hot-water heater. CO The Ml ' j rh

.NO MORE CREDIT.

Mrs. Spendall—You look worried. Is 
it because you are so .deeply in debt?

Mr. Spendall (gloomily) —No. Its 
because 1 can’t get any deeper.”

JL

$

Improved 
Short White

Spe9
aIowa Farms for Sale, $2 por acre cash, Bal

ance 4 crop until paid. J. Maihall, Sioux City, la.

HUGE LEAVES. 

zrhe largest leaves in the world 
said to be those of the Inaj palm, which 
grows on the banks of the Ar 
They reach a length of from 30 to 50 
6eel and are 10 to 12 feet in breadth.

MIs the...OL !\SL

World’s Champion0 mmazon. m:A Vl
N 11 vi

Because it is the Surest Cropper ; 
The Heaviest Vielder 

Easiest Harvested 

The Handsomest Shaped Roots 

And the Very Best Field Carrot 

in existence

<
TO CURE A COLU IN ONE DAY
J.isxttiive ItriKiio 'Vuu-'iie Tablets. All Drug- 
tfuud the money if it fails to cure. 2So.

—

: Ch■ * - - ■ :1
m ■

TIME FOR A NAP.

Soldiers in the Italian army are al
lowed two hours' in the middle of the 
day for a nap,.

}\

,,
> :

(0

La Toscana, 10c. -

ME'—^e- ONE POUND «s2

Price (post-pai<3) per lb., 45c.", i lb., 25c. ; 
% lb., 15c. ; oz., ioc.3.1'£4 \EARLY MAII.S.

postoffice was oepened in 
Pari, n 1(112 in. England in 1581, in 
Amei a in 1710.

T1 first PLEASE NOTE.—As a safe-guàfd to growers, we supply the genuine ** Im
proved Short White” Carrot in sealed packages only, printed in colors 
and bearing our name and trade mark as shown in the illustration. If your 
resident merchant cannot supply you, write to us for it. Refuse imitations 
of our packages and varieties said to be "just as good."

KE 7*v
ElTHE SUPERLATIVE DEGREEI [â/ffl

One of the best agiieultural author
ities in England, leriuring recently on 
the relationship between the soil, 
crop and nvriure conelu«ied 11 very ex
haustive consideration of the subject
as follows: —

i z
F>

kS

Danish White OatsA

IKmprovebWo®"The lime contained in Thomas- 
Phosphiue Powder has proved it- 
self the most efficient form of .phos
phate f< li
the refo re. I

the top-dressing purpose, 
again unreservedly say 

that you will tie on perfcu* 1 ly "sound 
lines, and on fhe direct road to profit, 
In at onve treating

s
lm T *

A remarkably heavy-yielding variety, produces strong, stiff straw, large, 
plump, heavy, bright grain with thin hull, and adapted to a great diversity 
of soils ; withstands stormy weather without lodging or shelling.
.fll Pfice by mail (post-paid) per lb., 15c.; 4 lbs. for 50c , or by freight 

eSflPor express (purchaser paying carriage) peck 25c.; bush , 80c.; 10 bush, 
lots or over, 75c. per bush. Cotton bags, holding 2^ bush., at 15c. each.

» mevery acre of gr 
with 5 cwt. of Alberts’ Thomas-Phos- ■ me ^prWHlTE

•EP,t,WM«S

phate; and the only possible thing you 
could do better than this, would be 
to apply 10 cwt. per acre."

5.
•Èm
agiCAUTIOUS.

Miss Old bride’s Papa. I suppose you 
always avail uf your privilege, Mr. Joy
ner. and kiss the bride.

The Pa Aon When it is a privilege— 
yes!—

Write for our Catalogue, contains descriptions and prices of the newest 
and best Field and Garden Seeds. Please mention this paper.

a ~ '« ■
mil

“Canada’s Greatest Seed House”
£ a:i

Th. STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO.,^SS Sold OH1/ 
in sealed packets 

b all reliable dealers.

i6j

EMsaga mm LimitedTORONTO, ONT.5
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